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17.

Help_ -- Verbal to be yelled by the defender guarding the ball
who has been beaten, to indicate he needs the closest defensive
tea.i--nmate to pick up the ball to stop penetration.

18.

Ball-.you- man -- When defending a player away from the ball
the defender must always maintain a position between the ball
and his man. If it becomes ball-man-you the defense is
playing follow the leader and is not in a position to prevent his
defensive assignment from receiving a pass.

19

Flat triangle -- The heip side defensive player always assumes
a position on the suppon line a step off the passing lane ai,d in
a position to see the ball and his man. If you drew a line from
the ball to a weakside offensive player to the help side
defensive player on the support line and back to the ball, this
would form a flat triangle. The help side defensive player is
the apex of this triangle.

20.

Helo & recover -- A situation that arises when· the closest
defender must get in a position to help a teammate slow down
the ball. in order to stop ball penetration. When this is
accomplished the help defender must recover back co his own
man. -Key points- it does no good to help if you don't recover.
The defensive player on the ball will always have help but
don't expect it. Helpside player should use defensive fake
techniques. and always keep back: hand in the passing lane
when recovering for possible deflections.

21.

Deny the flash cut -- When offensive player makes a cut from
the weakside of the floor to the ball side. The helpside
player moves up the support line, beats him to the
defensive
.
spot and denies any pass.
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